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Y,
sparx It orda ~." 1~, 'T< 1. For most classes of sp&J1lC
matrices
occurring in ccnnection with cJcctric:alproblan. a value of 'T. 0.2
or mWlcr is tYPical (4). For many importan t sparse matrices (.uch as
~ded matriccs), the nonzeroes are evenly distnouted among the JOWl.
I V2
'"
Thcre are, hown-a, othc:: h.isNy spane matriccs (Iuch IS doubly
t 12
bordCTt4nutrices) where the nwnbc:rof Donuroes in at lcut one row
G
is pl"Cci3ely
110Row tOrting thw bec.omcsa process of ()ni~ IS2. This.
Ys
compares quite unraTorably with an other operations with IpIl'lC
matria::&,whic:h ttDd to ~ of 0Jdc::IIh 27 or"lcss ["). A possibility
for OYCfCOminl
this limitation is to use tOme "'loprithmiC" IOrt a1goF~I. .,
Iithm, suc:h IS quicb.ort orhc:apaart. The lIumber of comparisons
!
required to aort ach row is of order I) log 'J. nus is an imprOYCmCZlt
Another active-RC nctwork cont.aining . sin&1eopcration.a1amplifier,
for matrices with tOme dense rowa (suc:has bordered matricel) but m
wbic:h can be used for .thc rea1iution of arbitrary volu.se transfer fUIlC>.,
c:nen] ~ ~ cxpccWd to ~ undemable for short roWl.
It has been determined by the authar that a muc:h more efficient tions Iw bceD pvcn by Brugkr [3J. In this correspoDclance,it is &hoWD
algorithm for aorting an arbitnJ)' sparae matrix is a process which can that the above mentioned network can also be us=4 to rc&1.iuarbitn.r)'
be c;lled . M&imultaDCCDJ
that the ICDradix10ft." nus l18orithmworksby ~ tnnsfer admittance functions. FurthcrmQJ'C,it is &bOWD
stroying the row linked lists to form column linked lists with JOw cra1izatiODof BruJIer'. circuit RSUlu in an ac:tM-RC Dctwork which.
indi= and then it demoy. the newly founed column linked lists to with thc traditional simple functional decompositions, ~ be wed 10
reform the row liJIked lists with colwnII iDdiccs. U the temporuy
realize an arbitrazy .fUDction as any of the five two-port panmeters
.COlwnDlinked lists arc accessed iD reverse order whDe reforming thc mentioDed abOve.
row linked lists, then the clements removed from higher numbered

.,

0'

'j

~II
I
,I

.

0

,

.

COlwnD linked lists will be added to thc row linked lists before thOle

RLuJ:u.noN

~

from lower numbered cchunn lim. 'Thiswill evcntuaDy place elemCZlts. The c:irc:u.itshoWDin r2&- 1 is cs.scntiaDy the network proposed by
in the hi&herlIumbe:rcdcolumns behind those with lower numbered Bru&lcr (3), whcre the conductance G is arbitn.r)'. Thc voltage transfer
columns iD their I'C$pcctivcJinl.cd lists. Fig. 1 IDurtrat.es a FortnD function is pen by
!
imp1=mcntation of the algorithm by two consecutive ca11Jto a 1Ub.Y, Y. - Y2
routine' ItSOU,the first to form column linJced lists and the aeconcl
(I)
to refonn the row linked 1isU. N is the dimension of the matrix.,
RP is a yect.orof JOWbead pointc:l, CP is a temporary vector of column
head pointer&,Cl is a yoctor of column iDdiccs (whic:his temporarily provided that
also used for row indices) and NE is. vector of "'ncxt demcnt" poiDters
in the liDkc4 list. HI and H2 are dummy namcs within ItSOU,whic:h
, (2)
YI + Y.. + Y. ~ Y, + Ys + Y,.
co:rcspond to RP and Q> or yjc:eversa. NJ inspection of the alsorithm
meals that it is of order T'and requires no comparisons among iDdices. -Thc use of this nctwork to rc:aIiu an arbit.rary ratio of rational polyAfter suitable modification. the 1180rithm warD equaDy weD if thc nomials in thc..$-domam as a voltagc transfer function is weD known.
orckrl.u&is 10 be pcrl'ormed ODan arbitrary permutation of the column The transfer admittance ,for this circuit iI
indic=.
",-/
,
,"

-YI Ys- Y..
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tions. Comparing to the IimI1u ~tiODJ.,
the propoacd DCtwort
orIm a ndadion in thc IUzmberof active dementi.
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Transfer aclmitt.uce:
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kJ activ~C nctwork conUimng two operation&] amplificrs .which
caD be used for the rca1iz.atioriof arbitnry yolb8C transIer functions
ius bceJ1PY= by Lovering(1]. Rcccntly,itwasahoWII thJtar=~
tiODof Lovering's c:im1JtrerultJ in an active-RC Detwork (2) which ~
be wed to realize an arbitnry function IS an)' of thc ~ two-port
panmrtcrs: c1riving-pomtadmltt.a.ncc,tnDs:fcr adrnittulce, transfer jm..
ptd.Dc:c, currcDttransfer function. a.nc1voltIJC tnDs:fer function.

(3)

The decompositioD of aD arbitrary ratio of ntionalpolynomials in the
a-domaiD mto a form JUc:has this is wcDknoWD(4 )-(6). Thus the DCtwork in Fig. 2 can'be used 10 Jpliu arbitnry clrivm,.point admittances.
Furthcrmore, the other two-port parametcrs for this circuit are IS
"
follows.
Current transfer function:

RcaIizatiOI1of Two-Port Paramet.en

Abrwct-A
1UIiYmaJactM-RC Detwork is propoted for thc raliza.
tion of tWo-port paramettzJ. It is abOWD
that by Jmcra1izing BrvP="
netwcn:k.it iI poaIole to rynth+
arbltmy c:urre:Zlt
transrer rlDlc:tioas,
tnnsIa impedance&,tnnda admittance&,d.rlving-pointadmitt1Dca, IS

Ys- Y..

,

to thd thc J)'tIthesizing arbitrary trans!er admittances is essentially thc.
same as that for the c:aseoholtaBC trans!cr functions.
Howc'YCt,sencraliz:ing this nctwork (as shOWDiDFig. 2 where G is thc
arbitrazy conductance) resWu iD a circait whose yoltqc t.ramf'crfUIIC>tion ia apinpyen by (1). Howc'YCt,thC'input admittance is
/1
--G

)"1

-

1'2

(6)

)"s- 1'4.

Transfer impCd.a.nc:c:

Y2
--11

1'.-)",
G(1'. + 1'4 - 1'2 - 1's>

.

.(7)

Althou£h the anaJytic:a1cxpressions for two-port functions of the De1work in Fig. 2 arc IimI1arto the expressions obtaincd !rom the Dctwork
which has been propoacd by Bobrow (2 J, the major adva.Dt&gC
of this
alternative approach .b ~t it wca ku number of active cJ=ncnts.
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F(Y,) Fo + Rn

(1)

G,

,

...berethe minimum !IOisefigurcFo, the optimum lOurce &dmitt.an.cc

IZ

F~1.
Since the proPosed t.e.c:hn)quercmOVC$an the restrictions OD the type
of the rWizable two-port functions. this circuit tray find I n.ri~
of
applicatiON where the rca1iubilitY of a c:ert.I.intype ~f two-port fUD~
tion is of interest., rather than the sauitivity of the su\)S)'mm. Inthese
cases, the proposed circuit is desirable !rom the viewpoint o!lcs.srcstrl~
tions imposed ODthe type of functions to be realized..
CoNCLUSION

Yo. Go +IBo, ~d thc noise rcmtance R" arc the two-port noise
parameters.
In 1969, LaneprCSCDtedI computcl.aid~ ana]ytica1method to dc~rmine the lbo~ parameters [1), which, qrren CWlY Idyan~
!rom
both the accura.cy and the expcrim=ia1 CODYeniencevie-wpoints u
compared with thc P'lPhic proc:edllIt:$iuJ:iCS'tedearlier by the IRE
'
Subcommitt.cc on Noise [2).
Lane's method is an application of the Icast-tqu.ares t.cc.hniquewhich
reduc:c:sthe derivatiODot the lIoise parametcn to thc JOlution of. four
lincu equatiOD rystcm obtained IS fit of lome (redund.u1t) measured
noise figures vmus lour= adnUtW:Ic:eschosen without nriDgent rules.
The procedure is also used to dcrive pin parameters., ana n:c:ently. it
has been aho\\'%!in dcsc:noU1ga tun)' aulomatcd computer~ntroIlcd
noise and gain mca.sw:inlryltcm [3).
Unfortunately, the methoci, in rpitt of its advantage£. has not always
been receivcc! with rlvor by CXpcrlmcntCII,because it is liable to thc
acrlous incozm:nicllce of yielding often errODeous resulu or, in JOIDe
c:uea, cyen results without ph)'sic;] mcaninJ. em the other hand. this
wu noted by the author himaelf, who consequently coDcluded his
paper by invitml IUgesticmJ Cora more JOph.isticatcd data pr~
technique with lower error ICnSitivity.
ActuaDy. UDderlame cxperimcntaJ conditions, Le., depending on the
admittaIlces chOSCIlto perform musurcme%lts, the m-conditioning oC
the coefficicnt matrix of the equation ryltcm to solve may ocx:m,with
a co1UeQUtrltIarre increase in the cnol acnsItMty ~ . In this c:zse,,the- - '

The Dew Detwork alJowa the rtaliution of arbitrary fuDctioDJ as
driving-point acimitt.l.nce,transfc:rimpcdJ.nce,transfer adinjnance, and
~nt
transfer fUDction,IS weDas volt.&&e
tnnsfer function, by al1ircct
and simple technique. Becausethe proposed network can be used to
ruliz.c anyone of the five two-port panmettn mentioned abo~, It
can be c:al]ed a univcna.l active-RCnetwork. Compared to I rc.cently
proposed network [2] employing three operational ampliiJCra. the new
network orrm a redUctiODin the Dumber of D«:essary active elemcnts
for a Iimila.rrca1iution. A reductiO%!
ui the number of pa.mve elements
Q%Ialso be obWncd using the rules desaibed in (7] fOI the ~tioD
of ~er
two-port panmetm.
ACXNOWLEIXi

,

only way to obtain comet rcrults is.to rcpt:at an the mc:asurcmcntJ

MD.'!

The author is ~tefu1 to N. Lewis,Q.lnrU.s,and I. Ozbynak for their
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JOI di!fere%ltnlucs of the IOW'CC
admitts%loc.
ADowing ror the abOTe considerations, the present 1I0fc may PIOn
wcful in that:

1) it ahows that the lbo~ mtrltioDcd m-conditioning litu.atian oc:cws
...bcD the choleD admittm=
do lie in the nci&hboIhoocls of somo
linzulitr loci on the GI,B, plane;
2) it propoJCa~I!1.e measurement c:rit:ria to fonow in order to mrdy
avoid such dra~~
toJcther with su~ons
for pnctical application

of these crltcrii.

It is bown that the noise figure of a lincu two port CaI1be related to
th: input wmin.ation' (aourcc) admittance Y," G, + IB, throup the
MIDwmpt ~elved
March 12, 1979; reviud Aprl] oC. 1979.
work waa luppOl1ed by the ltaJian Rea.earch Council (C.N.R.).
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Abmvd-The 1e:ut-.q\W'CSfittinsormeasUJ'Cdnoiu figure:aand pin.a
YeIJW input temiliution admittance II an utabllshed procedure to
determine linear two-port neUe and pJJ\ puamet.crs. Unfortulatc1y.
the method is liab;e to the aeriow inooneNeIlce ot yieldic.i ortc!l
moncow rcsalt:a or emI 1'CSU1t:a
withoat physical meani:ni- Some
ai t.eri.aarc JUggcsfed w1Uc:ballow the c:anying out or meuun.mtrl ta
in such a m&nIlc:ru to aJ'dy aTOidthe &bon c1nwbacl:J.
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On the Defl"f'l'ninllDonof DeviceNoise and Gain Parameters
MARIO SANNINO

'

To prcrre this, let w considc:rthe rymmetric coemc:iclt<natrix of the
four lincu-equatiODJ ryJtexn which is to be JO!~ in a.c:cordanccwith
the lea.rt1q\WCI method II applied in [I). It is Pen by

n 1
1:"1 G.Ii

,

'

B')"
G6I"1

G.Ii)'

"1

L
1 +';3'
" ( . G6I
B})
1-1

L';3'
"1 CIl

1: B6I1o';3'

L';3'
En(Bnr
n

I

(2)

.n
"1

Cli

1-1 CIl 1-1 CIl.

where II is the lIumbc: ,of thc seu 01'cxpcrimC%ltald.a.ta11. CIi' ~
proc:csscd(with ,- 1 + II).
By inspection of this matrlx, lOI'De'ralucs of the input tcImination
admittance Y, can be l'CICogniudwhich can cause the matrix to become
singular, in which case, solutions do not exist because the swfac::e(I) is
lIot completely defined. In eencraI.liIIguhrltY or the matrix ocam feu
CYerylocw. or Y, which reprcxnts . projection OD the pl.&DeC,. ~
(or on the Smith clwt) of I curve which can be tho\ij;ht of IS 1%1
intersection of the puabo1oid F(Y,) liven by (1) with other O%!eI
of
the &&me !ami1y.

Some of these nlucs are the ones for which a cdumn (to\\') is proportional to anothcr ODe01 can be obtained IS a lincar combination of
othcr ones. Thcrefore, led of Y, which Quse IinguW:ity of the matrix
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